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1. Abstract
Introduction: Unless patients know their HIV status, they cannot benefit from the available
care and treatment options. Therefore, various counseling and testing strategies are needed to
identify more HIV infected patients.

Objective: This study was conducted in March 2007 to assess acceptability of PIHCT and the
factors influencing its uptake among TB patients in Addis Ababa.

Methods: Institution-based, cross-sectional study was conducted and 423 TB patients
interviewed. A two stage sampling method was used for the selection of study subjects. In the
first stage of sampling, six health centers were selected by simple random sampling. In the
second stage of sampling, patients were systematically selected in each selected health center.

Results: Most of the patients were initiated for HIV testing by their TB treatment supervisor
402(98.5%). Among those who were initiated by their treatment supervisor for HIV testing,
266(66.2%; 95%CI= 61.6-70.8) had under gone HIV testing. Adjusted correlates of
acceptability of PIHCT include younger age group (20-24) (AOR=3.0, 95% CI=1.2-8.1),
primary education (AOR=2.0, 95% CI=1.04-3.8), secondary and above education (AOR=1.9,
95% CI=1.01-3.7), and recognition that any one should get tested for HIV (AOR=5.5, 95%
CI=1.4-21.7). The reported barriers for acceptability of PIHCT include no risk perception for
HIV infection 54(40.3%), tested before 53(39.3%), and fear of learning positive result 40
(29.8%) of the study participants.

vi

Conclusion and Recommendation: The wide spread support, and evidence of high
acceptability of PIHCT in this study holds significant promise for the control, prevention and
treatment of both HIV/AIDS and TB. Concerted efforts to consolidate, sustain, and scale up
PIHCT, however, should be accompanied by intensive IEC on TB /HIV.

vii

2. INTRODUCTION
Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection is a major risk factor for the development of
tuberculosis (TB). The increase in reported cases of TB since the mid-1980 is attributed, in
part, to TB occurring in persons infected with HIV, the virus that causes AIDS [45].

HIV infection is now the most important single predictor of TB incidence in sub-Saharan
Africa. The region accounts 70% of the world’s 14 million people who are co-infected [6]. In
some countries in sub-Saharan Africa, up to 70% of the patients with smear positive
pulmonary TB are HIV-positive [46].

The prevalence of HIV co-infection among adult TB cases is estimated to be 40% in urban
areas in Ethiopia [12 It accounted for an estimated 38% of all TB case incidences in 2003. In
1998, the prevalence of TB/HIV co-infection was 45.3% among TB patients in Addis Ababa
[8].

Voluntary HIV counseling and testing (VCT) has been carried out in many places with
excellent results, it is cost-effective, and a gateway to most HIV related services including
provision of antiretroviral drugs [49, 50]. However, in most sub-Saharan African countries,
many people still don’t know their HIV status [48]. For instance, only 10% of patients know
their sero-status in the world [3, 47]. In Ethiopia 6.6% of tuberculosis patients know their
status as described in one cross- sectional study in north Gonder [26].

Due to under utilization of client-initiated HIV testing, the revised UNAIDS/WHO policy
statement on HIV testing recommended that provider-initiated HIV testing should be
implemented in clinical setting[58].
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Tuberculosis (TB) patients are one of the target populations for the provider-initiated
counseling and testing [51-53]. The WHO has, therefore, incorporated routine counseling and
testing as a component of TB/HIV collaborative efforts [23]. Subsequently, the National TB
and HIV guideline in Ethiopia recommends HIV counseling and testing as a routine care for
TB patients [54]. However, the acceptability of this approach has not been studied.
Assessments done on the acceptability of VCT among patients and in the general population
gave mixed results [42, 55, and 56]. The objective of this study was to assess the acceptability
of PIHCT among TB patients and the factors influencing its uptake in Addis Ababa.

3. Literature review
3.1. TB and HIV Epidemiology
Despite effective treatment, tuberculosis (TB) remains a leading infectious cause of death
among both young and adults of both sexes, and of people living with AIDS [1].
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TB and HIV are the overlapping epidemic in sub-Saharan Africa. According to the WHO
2000 estimation, there were an estimated 8.3 million new cases of TB worldwide. Ninety five
percent of TB cases and 98% of TB deaths are in developing countries. Approximately, 75%
of TB cases in developing countries are in the economically productive age group (15–50
years). In 2000, Sub-Saharan Africa had the highest TB incidence rate (290/100000 per year)
and the highest annual rate of increase of cases (6%).There was 1.8 million deaths from TB in
2000, with 226000 attributable to HIV (12%).TB deaths comprise 25% of all avoidable adult
deaths in developing countries [2, 3 ].

According to the latest figures from the UNAIDS, the total number of people living with HIV
reached its highest level; an estimated 40.3 million people are now living with HIV, and close
to 5 million people were newly infected with the virus in 2005. Sub-Saharan Africa has just
over 10% of the world’s population, but home to more than 60% (25.8 million of 40.3
million) of people living with HIV where the highest rates of TB infection are found[2, 4].

In Ethiopia, the first HIV/AIDS cases were reported in the mid-1980s. Since then, the
epidemic has spread to the general population in both urban and rural areas. The average
prevalence rate of HIV infection in the adult population is estimated to be 4.4% with a much
higher proportion in urban (12.6%) areas than in rural areas (2.6%)in 2005[7, 9].
Ethiopia is a country where AIDS caused an estimated 30% of all adult deaths in 2003, but
less than 10% of people in need of antiretroviral therapy were receiving it by mid-2005.

The HIV pandemic presents a massive challenge to the control of tuberculosis in Ethiopia. It’s
accounted for an estimated 38% or 54,000 of all TB cases incidence in 2003. This proportion
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is expected to continue to rise in the coming years, contributing to a total projected TB case
load of 180,000 in 2008[7, 9].

According to the estimate by WHO (2005) the prevalence and incidence of TB of all forms is
estimated to be 533 and 356 per 100,000 population, respectively. Sero prevalence of HIV
among adult TB is 21 %. Ethiopia stands seventh in the list of high burden countries (HBC)
for TB [3].

There were 15,237 all type of TB cases registered in Addis Ababa in 2003/04[10]. The
prevalence of HIV in tuberculosis patients was 45.3% in Addis Ababa in 1998[8].

3.2. Co infection of TB and HIV

Although it is well known that TB is one of the most common opportunistic infections in
HIV-positive people, and very high proportions of TB patients are found to be HIV-positive
in Africa, TB clinics in many countries do not routinely offer HIV testing or even refer TB
patients to HIV services.

Report on the integration of TB and HIV care in Rwanda, in 2004 shows that, 45.5% of the
6108 registered TB patients were tested for HIV, and 46% were found to be positive. By the
first quarter of 2006, 64% of the 1909 registered TB patients were tested, and 49% were HIV
positive [11].
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The prevalence of HIV co-infection among adult TB cases is estimated to be 40% in urban
areas in Ethiopia [12]. HIV/AIDS accounted for an estimated 32% of the 141,000 TB cases in
2005[13]. In 1998, the prevalence of TB/HIV co-infection was 45.3% among TB patients in
Addis Ababa [8].

In the southern region of Ethiopia, a research on HIV and tuberculosis co infection has shown
that, the HIV prevalence was 18% for female and 21% for male TB patients. Fifteen percent
and 30%, respectively, of the rural and urban patients with TB were HIV positive. In 1994,
the prevalence of TB/HIV co-infection was 44.4% among TB patients in an institution based
study conducted in Shashemene town [14, 15].

3.3. The impact of HIV on tuberculosis
HIV fuels the tuberculosis epidemic in several ways. HIV promotes progression to active TB
both in people with recently acquired and with latent Mycobacterium tuberculosis infections
[9]. HIV is the most powerful known risk factor for reactivation of latent tuberculosis
infection to active disease [2]. HIV infected people are more susceptible to be TB infected
when they are exposed to M. TB [6, 16].

The life time risk of active tuberculosis in persons with TB infection alone is estimated to be
only 5-10%, but the annual risk of developing TB in a PLWHA who is co-infected with M.
TB ranges from 5 to 15 percent with an estimated life time risk above 30% [12]. HIV also
increases the rate of recurrent TB, which may be due to either endogenous reactivation (true
relapse) or exogenous re-infection, increasing tuberculosis cases in PLWHA pose an
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increased risk of TB transmission to the general community, whether or not HIV-infected[2,
3, 4, 16, 17].

Research shows that even in areas where there is a good TB control programme, when the
sero-prevalence of HIV is high, the annual percentage increase in TB will be high and
difficult to the control of TB [17].

HIV has impact on TB patients and programmes and that has great implication for TB control
policies. The impact of HIV on patients includes the effect of HIV on diagnosis and on the
pattern of HIV–related TB, response of HIV-infected TB patients to TB treatment, the
benefits of antiretroviral therapy (ART), and the quality and continuity of care for TB
patients. The impacts on national TB programmes (NTP) includes increased case load,
impaired NTP performance, and increased need for access to ART and difficulties in reaching
TB control targets[6]. TB also accelerates HIV disease progression and is associated with
decreased survival. TB specific mortality is fourfold higher among HIV-infected patients than
among the uninfected patients [18]. Globally, TB kills 1.7 million people a year. Of nearly 9
million new cases in 2004, 741,000 were among people living with HIV [19].

3.4. HIV counseling and testing
HIV testing has always been seen as a major tool in the fight against HIV/AIDS. HIV
counseling and testing (HCT) is a corner stone for early access to prevention as well as to care
and support services [20]. Despite the personal implications of knowing one’s HIV status
might be expected that everyone would want to get tested particularly in areas of high HIV
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prevalence like urban Africa [21, 22]. But the vast majority of HIV infected people don’t
know their HIV status [23]. In a study done in Addis Ababa, regarding reasons of the unmet
need group (180) for not demanding pre-marital VCT, the most commonly cited reasons were
not perceiving oneself at risk (57.8%) followed by no consideration at all (23.9%), afraid of
positive result, (15.6%) and fear of stigma (3.9 %) [24].

In contrast to the industrialized countries, many HIV infected people in developing countries
including Ethiopia do not know their HIV status [25]. A country wide BSS reported that only
4.6% of youth having had VCT for HIV in 2000[9].The rate of VCT service utilization among
TB patients was only 6.6% as described in one cross- sectional study in north Gonder [26].
Studies on the factors why people may not want to learn their HIV status among youth and
pregnant women commonly cited are low risk perception, fear of stigma and discrimination,
lack of perceived benefits of VCT, fear of partner’s reactions, and unable to cope with
positive test [21, 27, 28].

Still, in many high-prevalence countries, fewer than one in ten HIV-positive individuals are
aware that they are infected with the HIV virus [23, 29].

There has been widespread concern about the slow uptake of VCT in many parts of subSaharan Africa [30, 31]. In an attempt to increase the uptake of HIV testing and ART, In June
2004, as part of a change in testing policy recommendations, UNAIDS and the World Health
Organization recommended the routine offer of HIV testing by healthcare providers in a wide
range of clinical encounters [32, 33]. The goal of routine testing is to increase the proportion
of individuals aware of their status, and thereby reduce “HIV exceptionalism,” lessen HIV-
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related stigma, and provide more people access to life-saving therapy [33, 34]. While
provider-initiated approaches to testing are gaining popularity, there have been concerns that
routine testing policies are potentially coercive, that counseling will no longer be practiced,
that people may be dissuaded from visiting their doctors for fear of being tested, and that this
policy may increase testing-related partner violence [32, 35, 36, and 37].

Following the joint UNAIDS and World Health Organization guidance in 2004, over the past
two years there has been increasing movement in African countries towards a model of HIV
testing and counseling that makes the HIV test a routine part of medical care in countries.
Testing, they argue, is the gateway to HIV treatment and an essential component of
prevention programmes.

Community-based cross-sectional study in Botswana, found that 81% of people reported that
they were either `extremely' or very much in favor of routine testing, and 68% of the sample
felt that they could not refuse a test. Just under half of those questioned (48%) had undergone
testing (a much higher proportion than seen in other African countries). But the key barriers to
testing were the same as those the world over: fear of learning one's HIV status, lack of
perceived HIV risk and fear of having to change one's sexual practices [38].

Researchers in Uganda looked at the effects of introducing routine testing on the clinical
profile of HIV-positive patients in their care, and found that over the course of a year, routine
testing shifted the profile strongly towards asymptomatic patients who needed less intensive
clinical management when they started treatment. Prior to routine testing 65% of patients had
CD4 counts below 200 and three-quarters were symptomatic. After routine testing was
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introduced, the proportion with CD4 counts below 200 fell to 45% and the proportion that
were symptomatic fell to 55% [39].

Studies on acceptability of routine testing in different parts of Africa has shown that, in pilot
and clinical trials, when HIV counseling and testing is routinely offered by health providers,
the acceptability rate of HIV testing is reported to be satisfactorily high, reaching 90 to 100%
of patients attending TB clinics in several countries [40-42]. For instance, 91% of TB patients
in Guyana [40], 99% in South Africa [41], and 91% of TB patients in Malawi [42] were
accepted and tested for HIV.

From studies conducted in Ethiopia, acceptance of HIV counseling and testing under routine
care in Addis Ababa and southern Ethiopia was found to be 57.8% and 35% among Tb
patients [43, 44].
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4. Rationale of the Study
HIV testing is fundamental to both prevention and treatment of HIV. Unless patients know
their status, they cannot benefit from the available care and treatment options. Therefore,
various counseling and testing strategies are needed to identify more HIV infected patients.
The National TB and HIV guideline in Ethiopia recommends HIV counseling and testing as a
routine care for TB patients [54]. Addis Ababa City Administration Health Bureau is
implementing Provider Initiated HIV Counseling and Testing (PIHCT) in response to the high
HIV prevalence among TB patients, and in an attempt to increase the uptake of HIV testing
and ART.

Though, there are studies conducted on willingness to accept PICHT on different parts of
Ethiopian towns before the implementation of the service, the acceptability of this approach
has not been studied after its implementation. Assessments done on the acceptability of VCT
among patients and in the general population gave mixed results [42, 55, and 56].

Therefore, this study was proposed to assess the acceptability of PIHCT among TB patients
and the factors influencing its uptake in Addis Ababa. The study might help design measures
to increase the up take of HIV testing, and also introduce a system for HIV surveillance
among TB patients in Ethiopia.
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5. Objectives
5.1.

General
 To assess acceptability of PIHCT and factors influencing its uptake among
tuberculosis patients in Addis Ababa

5.2.

Specific
 To determine acceptability of PIHCT among TB patients in Addis Ababa
 To identify factors influencing uptake of PIHCT among TB patients in Addis
Ababa

6. Methods and Materials
6.1.

The study area
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The study was conducted in Addis Ababa. It is the capital city of Ethiopia, and is
administratively divided in to 10 sub cities and 103 Kebeles. According to 1994 national
census, Addis Ababa has a projected population of 3,042,956 for 2006/07 of which females
account for 51%.

Currently, TB control program utilizes the DOTS and is being run in two TB specialized
hospitals (St. Peter Hospital and Zenbework Hospital), five city governmental hospitals, 24
health centers and five health stations and one mission of charity clinic. The city started
implementing PIHCT as a pilot at Zewditu memorial hospital and Kasanchis health center TB
clinics since 2004. Starting from January 2006 the city is providing PIHCT in all the 24 health
centers at TB clinic. According to MOH there were 15,237 all type of TB cases registered in
Addis Ababa in 2003/04[10].

6.2.

Study design

Institution based, cross-sectional study was conducted in March 2007 among TB patients who
have been following their treatment under DOTS strategy. The study has taken into account
an analytic approach of internally comparing accepters and non-accepters of PIHCT.

6.3.

Study population

For this study, the source population was all TB patients who were registered for DOTS
between September 2006 and March 2007 in Addis Ababa. In order to avoid the effect of
severe cases and poor access to HIV testing services, patients in hospitals and health stations
respectively were excluded from the study. The study population was all tuberculosis patients
in selected health center namely: Bole, Kotebe, Cazanches, Selam, Akaki, and Woreda 7.
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6.4.

Sample size determination

The required sample size of the study population was determined using a formula for a single
population.
n = [z (α/2)2*p (1-P)] /d2
To determine the sample size for the study, the following assumption was considered.
♦ “P”, the proportion of Tb patients accepting PIHCT among TB patients. This
was assumed to be 50%. Since similar studies that determined acceptability for
PIHCT were not available.
♦ ''n" is the required sample size,
♦

''Z" is a standard score corresponding to 95% confidence level;

♦ “d '" is the margin of error 5% and 10% allowance for non-responses was taken.
Accordingly, the required sample size was calculated to be 423

6.5.

Sampling procedures

A two stage sampling procedure was employed in order to select a representative sample from
the source population. Six out of 24 health centers implementing PIHCT were selected using
simple random sampling method (primary sampling stage). And from selected health centers,
using patient’s registration book, 423 study participants were selected by systematic random
sampling (secondary sampling stage) [fig1]. To minimize the non-response rate, the study
also considered 10% of patients.
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6.5.1.
•

Inclusion criteria

All types of TB patients who were following their treatment at the sampled health
centers in Addis Ababa during the study period.

6.5.2.

•

Exclusion criteria

All TB patients who are diagnosed in Addis Ababa tuberculosis center but were
transferred out to other health institutions for follow up.

•

All TB patients admitted at hospitals, and follow their treatment at health stations.

•

TB patients who discontinue their treatment,

•

Those below the age of 18 yrs old

24 Health Centers
In Addis Ababa

Primary Sampling Stage

Akaki
HC

Selam
HC

Simple Random Sampling

Cazanches
HC
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Bole
HC

Woreda 7
HC

Kotebe
HC

Secondary Sampling Stage

Systematic Random Sampling

423 TB
patients

Fig-1: Schematic presentation of sampling procedure

6.6. Data collection
The study utilized closed ended structured questionnaire. Six nurses conducted the interview
using pre-tested structured questionnaire. The interview was carried out on appointment days
in which patients come to treatment centers to collect their drug. One supervisor who is BSc
holder was recruited to assist the data collection process. The main responsibility of the
supervisor was on checking whether the questionnaire is correctly and consistently completed
or not. Two day training was given to the supervisor and data collectors on the objective of
the study, the questions and extent of explanations, and the way to keep the privacy and
confidentiality. The questionnaire was prepared in English and translated in to Amharic then
back to English to check the consistency of questions. The structured questionnaire was pretested in health centers which were not included in the study in Addis Ababa, to identify the
clarity of question, their sensitiveness as well as gap on data collector. Discussion was held
based on the result of the pre-test to make correction. Questions were grouped and sequenced
in terms of their sensitivity and objectives they focus on. The questionnaire addressed the
patients’ acceptability of PIHCT, perceived barriers for HIV testing, socio-demographic and
economic characteristics, knowledge and attitude on HIV/AIDS/TB/PIHCT, knowledge on
TB/HIV association, and self perceived risk.
15

6.7.

Operational definitions.
♦ Provider-Initiated HIV counseling and testing: is a process in which the
individual undergoes counseling and HIV testing by health provider initiation
♦ Acceptability: was measured by the proportion of TB patients who accept
PIHCT
♦ Acceptors: TB patients who accept PIHCT.
♦ Non-acceptors: TB patients who were refused to PIHCT.
♦ Risk perception for HIV/AIDS: respondents feeling of vulnerability of being
infected for HIV/AIDS.

6.8.

Study Variables

6.8.1. Dependent Variables
The dependent variable measured was:♦ Acceptability of PIHCT

6.8.2. Independent Variables
The independent variables measured were:♦ Socio-demographic and economic characteristic: (age, sex, educational
level, occupation, marital status, ethnicity, religion, family size, monthly
family income, history of family member treated for tuberculosis).
♦

Knowledge on, and attitude of HIV/AIDS/TB

♦

Knowledge of, and attitude towards PIHCT
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6.9.

♦

Perceived barriers for HIV testing

♦

Self- perceived risk of HIV infection

Data processing and analysis

The collected data were entered and analyzed using SPSS 13 for windows soft ware. To
describe the characteristics of the study population, means, medians, and percentages were
calculated. In the analyses process, individuals who accept PIHCT (n = 266) with nonacceptors of PIHCT (n = 136) were compared. Univariable logistic regression was performed
on theoretically relevant factors to examine the relationship between each factor and the
dependent variable. Chi-square statistics and odds ratios were generated with 95% confidence
intervals to guide interpretation. Variables that were found with a statistically significant
association (p<0.05) at univariate logistic analysis were entered and analyzed by multiple
logistic regression analysis.

6.10. Data Quality Assurance
To ensure quality, all the data from each treatment center, were checked for completeness,
accuracy, clarity and consistency by the Principal Investigator and the supervisor immediately
after the data were collected. The principal investigator and the supervisor were closely
monitoring the data collection. Double entry was performed to assure quality of data. The
data were intensively cleaned before analysis.
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6.11. Ethical Considerations
The ethical approval and clearance were obtained from the Department Of Community
Health, and the Faculty of Medicine, AAU Ethical Committee. Officials were contacted and
permission was secured at all levels. The necessary explanation about the purpose of the study
and its procedure were given and verbal consent obtained from the respondents. To assure
confidentiality, anonymous interview was conducted after explaining to the respondents
her/his name was unnecessary. Referral (link-up) arrangement was made for those who might
wish to consider HIV testing as a result of the interview. Finally, a specific safe place was
arranged to put the questionnaires after completion of the interview.

6.12. Dissemination of Findings
The findings of this study will be communicated to different organizations that facilitated the
study and to those who have a stake in TB/HIV integrated services. These include the Addis
Ababa University, Ministry of Health, Regional Health Bureaus, and others. The findings will
be presented in different seminars, meetings and workshops and published in a scientific
journal.
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7. Results
The response rate was 96.45%, 408 of the 423 patients. Among the fifteen non-respondents,
thirteen were not willing to participate in the interview. The remaining two had more than 5%
missing responses. Characteristics of patients enrolled in the study are presented in Table 1.

7.1.

Socio-demographic profiles

Fifty point five percent of the study participants were male with nearly 1.02 to 1 sex ratio.
The mean and median ages of the patients were 31.02+ 10.39 and 29 years old respectively.
Over half of (51.7%) the study populations were between 15-29 years old followed by 30-44
age group which account for 152 (37.3%) of the study participants (Table 1).

Most (75.2%) of those interviewed were Orthodox Christians followed by Muslim,
63(15.4%). Over half (50.7%) of the study participants were from Amhara ethnic group
followed by Oromo, 102(25.0%). The rest were Guarge, Tigray, and few others as shown in
Table 1.
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Regarding the marital status of the participants, 51.7% were married in union, 40.0% were
single, and 4.9% were divorced. Forty–four point nine percent of the participants had
secondary and above education, and 38.3% of the study population had at least a primary
(Grade 1-8) education.Twenty one point three percent of the respondents were civil/private
servant, and 15.4% were housewives. Of the total, eighty four of the participants (20.6%)
were daily laborers, and 61 (15.0%) were jobless.

Around 70.4% of the sampled patients were from family size of four or less persons. One
hundred and ninety of the participants (44.6%) reported that their family monthly incomes
were less than 350 Birr per month, and Only 3(0.7%) of the participants did not want to
mention their family house hold monthly income.

Of the total respondents, 49.0% of females and 54.4% of males were married in union. In
addition, 40.1% and 36.4% of females and males respectively, had at least a primary (1-8)
education as shown in Table 1.
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Table 1: Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Tuberculosis Patients by sex in Addis
Ababa, March 2007.
Variables

Sex of the patient
Male (n=206) Female (n=202)
Freq (%)
Freq (%)

Total
(n=408)
Freq (%)

Age (Years)
15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
+45

11 (5.3%)
45 (21.8%)
37 (18.0%)
35 (17.0%)
24 (11.7%)
24 (11.7%)
30 (14.6%)

17 (8.4%)
53 (26.2%)
48 (23.8%)
36 (17.6%)
22 (10.9%)
11 (5.4%)
15 (7.5%)

28 (6.9%)
98 (24.0%)
85 (20.8%)
71 (17.4%)
46 (11.3%)
35 (8.6%)
45 (11.1%)

127 (76.2%)
34 (16.5%)
13 (6.3%)
2 (1.0%)

150 (74.3%)
29 (14.4%)
22 (10.9%)
1 (0.5%)

307 (75.2%)
63 (15.4%)
35 (8.6%)
3 (0.7%)

96 (46.6%)
51 (24.8%)
37 (18.0%)
16 (7.8%)
6 (2.9%)

111 (55.0%)
51 (25.2%)
23 (11.4%)
9 (4.5%)
8 (4.0%)

207 (50.7%)
102 (25.0%)
60 (14.7%)
25 (6.1%)
14 (3.4%)

112 (54.4%)
88 (42.7%)
5 (2.4%)
0
1 (0.5%)

99 (49.0%)
75 (37.1%)
15 (7.4%)
12 (5.9%)
1 (0.5%)

211 (51.7%)
163 (40.0%)
20 (4.9%)
12 (2.9%)
2 (0.5%)

Religion
Orthodox
Muslim
Protestant
Others *

Ethnic group
Amhara
Oromo
Guarge
Tigray
Other**

Marital status
Married in union
Single
Divorced
Widowed
Unmarried couples

Educational status
Illiterate
Read and Write
Grade 1-6
Grade 7-8
Grade 9-12
Above Grade 12

8 (3.9%)
13 (6.3%)
43 (20.9%)
32 (15.5%)
85 (41.3%)
25 (12.1%)

1 (0.5%)
47 (23.3%)
52 (25.7%)
29 (14.4%)
61 (30.2%)
11 (5.4%)

9 (2.2%)
60 (14.7%)
95 (23.3%)
61 (15.0%)
146 (35.8%)
37 (9.1%)

66 (32.0%)
11 (5.3%)
60 (29.1%)
0
42 (20.4%)
13 (6.3%)
2 (1.0%)
12 (5.8%)

21 (10.4%)
50 (24.8%)
24 (11.9%)
63 (31.2%)
11 (5.4%)
15 (7.4%)
13 (6.4%)
5 (2.5%)

87 (21.3%)
61 (15.0%)
84 (20.6%)
63 (15.0%)
53 (13.0%)
28 (6.9%)
15 (3.7%)
17 (4.2%)

87 (42.2%)
118 (57.3%)

103 (51.0%)
97 (48.0%)

190 (44.6%)
215 (54.7%)

Employment status
Civil/private servant
No job
Daily laborer
House wife
Merchant
Student
Domestic servants
Other

Monthly Family Income (in Birr)
<350***
>350
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Did not want to mention

1 (0.5%)

2 (1.0%)

3 (0.7%)

* catholic, jova
** Seliti, Gamo, Wolaita
*** National mean family monthly income= (per capital income X average household size] ÷12 months)

7.2.

Knowledge, and attitude towards TB/HIV/AIDS

All study subjects (408) reported that they have heard of HIV/AIDS, and 368(90.2%)
believed that HIV is definitely not a curable disease. Four hundred and five (99.3%), and
380(93.1%) of the study subjects knew that sexual intercourse and sharing of sharp materials
respectively were the most common ways of HIV transmission in Ethiopia (Table 2). Few
participants were able to identify mother to child transmission, and blood transfusion as
modes of HIV transmission. Overall, 6(1.4%) of the participants had misconception on
transmission of HIV/AIDS including mosquito bite, and sharing a meal with PLWHA.

Out of 408 study participants (100%) who reported that they have heard of HIV /AIDS,
94.6% and 74.3% of the participants indicated that abstinence and staying with only one
uninfected partner as means of HIV prevention method respectively. Over half of the
participants, 248(60.9%) also mentioned use of condom every time during sexual intercourse
as means of HIV prevention method.

Ninety-five point one percent of participants believed that HIV infection could be
asymptomatic, and 330(80.9%) reported that they knew someone infected with HIV or died of
AIDS.

Regarding patients’ knowledge on tuberculosis: 407(99.8%) of the participants believed that
tuberculosis is a curable disease, and 346(84.8%) of the study subjects said that they revealed
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to other as TB patients. Only 12.5% of patients were afraid of being infected with TB before
they were diagnosed for TB.

Responses on questions relating to source of TB included from TB patients by 303 (74.3%),
and from polluted air by 325(79.7%) of study participants. There were still misconceptions on
source of TB. Seven point one percent of the sampled TB patients indicated cold weather and
contaminated water as source of TB. Other reported misconceptions of the route of TB
transmission were sexual intercourse, evil spirit, lack of food, smoking, and taking much
alcohol as shown on Table 2.

Patients’ knowledge of TB and HIV/AIDS association nearly 81% of the participants believed
that the cases of TB have been increasing after the era of HIV/AIDS. Likewise 80.9% of the
participants believed that the control of HIV/AIDS could help TB control.
Regarding self perceived risk of HIV infection, 155 (38%) of the participants think that can
get infected with HIV. Among those who think that they can get the virus, 51. 6 % & 29.9%
of the respondents have minimal and moderate chance of being infected with HIV
respectively as shown on table 2.

Table 2: Tuberculosis Patients' Knowledge and Attitude Related to TB/ HIV/AIDS and
perceived risk of HIV infection in Addis Ababa March 2007
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TB/HIV/AIDS Related Questions
Route of HIV transmission#
Sexual contact
Sharing of sharp materials with PLWHA
Blood contact
Transfusion of blood
Mother to child during pregnancy
Mother to child by breast feeding
Other*
Methods of HIV prevention#
Abstinence
Staying with only one uninfected partner
Use of condom every time during sexual intercourse
No sharing sharps like needles
Others**
Source of TB #
From TB patients
Polluted air
Clod whether
Contaminated Water
Health personnel/health unit
Others***
Chance of getting infected with HIV (n= 155)
Minimal
Moderate
High

Frequency

%

405
380
222
160
159
153
6

99.3
93.1
54.4
39.2
39.0
37.5
1.4

385
303
248
35
5

94.6
74.3
60.9
8.6
1.2

303
325
16
13
21
12

74.3
79.3
3.9
3.2
5.1
2.9

80
46
29

51.6
29.7
28.7

# Multiple responses were possible
* sharing meal, mosquito bite
** No drink alcohol, chewing chat, and praying
*** Lack of food, smoking, taking much alcohol, sexual intercourse, evil spirit etc

7.3. Knowledge, and Attitude towards PIHCT

Of the 408 patients interviewed, 391(95.8%) reported that they are aware of the availability of
PIHCT before this interview. The most common source of information for PIHCT mentioned
by participants were health worker/institutions (87.5%), and mass media (52.1%) followed by
friends (20.2%) as shown on Table 3. Majority of the patients have positive views toward
PIHCT after it was explained (table 3). Ninety four point four percent were “extremely” or
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“very much” in favor of PIHCT. Three hundred ninety one (95.8%) of the respondents agreed
that any one should get tested for HIV.

Most of the participants (97.1%) believed that PIHCT is important. Among those who believe
PIHCT is important, majority agreed that PIHCT result in increased number of tested people
(56.9%), to gain access to ART (94.7%), makes it easier for TB patients to get tested (61.1%),
and results in decreased discrimination of HIV- positive TB patients (39.1%). On the other
hand, among those who believe PIHCT has influence 13 (3.2%), 8(66.7%) believed that
PIHCT would cause TB patients to avoid seeing their health provider for fear of being tested.

Table3: Knowledge and Attitude Related To PIHCT among Tuberculosis Patients in Addis
Ababa, March 2007
Variables
Sources of information (n=391)*
Mass media
Health worker/ institution

Frequency
203
342

25

%
52.1
87.5

Friends
Family member
Others**
In favor of PIHCT (n=391)
Extremely
Very much
Some what
Not at all
Reasons for PIHCT is important (n=396) *

Helps TB patients to get access to ART
Makes easier for TB pts to get tested
Results in less discrimination
Increases number of tested people

79
45
6

20.2
11.5
1.5

261
123
13
4

64.0
30.1
3.2
1.0

375
242
155
224

94.7
61.1
39.1
56.9

8
5
1

66.7
41.7
8.3

Reasons for PIHCT has influence (n=13) *

Cause TB pts to avoid seeing doctor or nurse
Violet human right
Increase women violence
* Multiple answers were possible

** School, workplace meeting, anti-AIDS club, neighbor

7.4.

HIV Testing among Tuberculosis Patients

It was found that 320 (78.4%) of the sampled TB patients were ever counseled and tested for
HIV (either client or provider initiated) in the past. Among those ever tested: 266 (65.2%)
patients were tested during their TB treatment and the remaining 54 (16.9%) of the
participants had tested for HIV before being diagnosed for tuberculosis.
The reasons for the last HIV test mentioned by participants were, initiated by health workers
268 (65.7%), and voluntary HIV counseling and testing by 49 (12%).
Centers used for HIV testing reported by patients were 267 (65.4%) in their current TB
treatment centers, 35 (8.6%) in other facilities, and 18 (4.4%) in free standing VCT centers as
shown in table 4.
Table 4: HIV Testing reason, sites and Barriers to PIHCT among Tuberculosis Patients who had
not been tested In Addis Ababa March 2007
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Variable
The reason for HIV testing

Frequency

Initiated by health worker
Voluntary testing by your self
Voluntarily because infected with TB
Donation of blood

%

268
49
2
1

65.7
12.0
0.5
0.2

54
266

13.2
65.2

267
35
18

65.4
8.6
4.4

54
53
40
13
5
7
2

40.3
39.3
29.8
9.7
3.7
5.2
1.5

When did you get tested for HIV
Before your illness
After your illness

Utilized HIV testing centers
TB treatment center
Other facility
Free standing VCT center

Testing barriers*
No risk perception for HIV infection
Tested before
Fear of learning positive result
Believe that being tested is not useful
Fear of stigma and discrimination
Let me complete my treatment
Partner trust

* Multiple response were possible

7.5.

Acceptability of PIHCT

Most of the patients were initiated for HIV counseling and testing by their TB treatment
supervisor 402 (98.5%). Among those who were initiated by their treatment supervisor for
HIV testing, 266 (66.2%; 95%CI= 61.6-70.8) had under gone HIV testing. All of the HIV
tested patients had collected their HIV test result. Table 5–presents reported impediment for
acceptability of PIHCT among TB patients who have not been tested for HIV following their
supervisor initiation (n=136). Patients when asked to list any barrier for HIV testing, could
mention multiple responses. The reported barriers for acceptability of PIHCT include no risk
perception for HIV infection 54(40.3%), tested before 53(39.3%), and Fear of learning
positive result 40(29.8%) of the study participants. The remaining reported perceived barriers
for HIV testing are also presented in Table 4.
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7.6.

Result of Univariable and Multiple Logistic Regression Analysis

This study assessed factors associated with acceptability of PIHCT. A logistic regression
model was used to examine factors associated with acceptability of PIHCT (having been
tested for HIV following supervisor initiation) as dependent variable. Variables that were
found to be statistically significant (p<0.05) at univariate logistic regression analysis were
entered and analyzed by multiple logistic regression analysis.

Table 5: TB Patients' acceptability of PIHCT by Age Class in Addis Ababa,
March 2007
Age (Years)

Total

Acceptors (%)

15-19

26

16 (61.5)

20-24

96

73 (76.0)

25-29

84

59 (70.2)

30-34

71

47 (66.2)

35-39

45

29 (64.4)

40-44

35

23 (65.7)

45-49

16

8 (50.0)

28

+50

29

11 (37.9)

The acceptability of PIHCT decreased linearly with age, particularly from age group (20-25)
(Table 5), being particularly low among older age (+50 years).

7.6.1.

Univariable Logistic Regression Analysis of Factors Associated with

acceptability of PIHCT

In the univariable logistic regression analysis, acceptability of PIHCT was not significantly
(p>0.05) associated with other characteristics namely: sex (p=0.7), ethnicity (p=0.7), martial
status (p=0.4), religion (p=0.9), occupational status (p=0.5), average household income
(p=0.9) and family size (0.9) among socio-demographics variables.

Knowledge factors such as believing that HIV is not curable illness (p=0.7), believing that
HIV infection could be asymptomatic (p=0.1), afraid of being infected with TB (p=0.2),
reveal to others as a TB patient (p=0.2), were not found to be statistically associated with
acceptability of PIHCT.

Believed that PIHCT is important (p=0.9), think can get the virus (0.07), Knew TB cases
increasing after the era of HIV/AIDS (p=0.7), and control of HIV/AIDS can help TB control
(p=0.2) were also not significantly associated with acceptability of PIHCT.

Age group, status of education, knowing anyone infected with HIV or died of AIDS, ever
heard of PIHCT, and agreed any one can check his/her sero-status were found significantly
associated with acceptability of PIHCT in univariable logistic regression analysis (Table 6).
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7.6.2.

Multiple Logistic Regression Analysis of Factors Associated with

Having Been Tested for HIV

After adjusting for significant independent variables (see Table 6), age group (20-24), had
primary education, had secondary and above education, and agreed any one can check his/her
sero-status were each associated with higher odds of having tested for HIV following their
supervisor initiation.

Patients who were at younger age group (20-24) had higher odd of acceptability of PIHCT
(AOR= 3.0; 95% CI= 1.2-8.1) than older age group patients. Patients who reported that they
had primary education, secondary and above education were close to two times more likely to
get tested for HIV following their supervisor initiation than illiterate/read write only
(AOR=2.0, 95% CI=1.04-3.8) and (AOR=1.9, 95% CI=1.01-3.7) respectively. In addition,
patients who reported that agreed any one can check his/her sero-status had higher odds of
acceptability of PIHCT (AOR=5.5; 95% CI=1.4-21.7) as shown in table 6.

Table 6: Univariable and Multiple Logistic Regression Analysis of Factors Associated
With acceptability of PIHCT.
Variables*

Acceptors

Non-acceptors

Age group
+50 R
45-49
40-44
35-39
30-34
25-29
20-24
15-19

11
8
23
29
47
59
73
16

18
8
12
16
24
25
23
10

1.0
1.6 (0.5-5.6)
3.1 (1.1-8.7)
3.0 (1.1-7.8)
3.2 (1.3-7.9)
3.9 (1.6-9.4)
5.2 (2.2-12.6)
2.6 (0.9-7.8)

1.0
1.7 (0.4-6.5)
2.0 (0.7-6.1)
1.9 (0.7-5.4)
2.0 (0.8-5.3)
2.2 (0.9-5.9)
3.0 (1.2-8.1)
1.8 (0.5-5.7)

Educational status
Illiterate / read and write R
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37

1.0

1.0

30

OR (95%CI)

AOR (95% CI)

Primary
Secondary and above

107
128

47
52

2.7 (1.5-4.9)
2.9 (1.7-5.2)

2.0 (1.04-3.8)
1.9 (1.01-3.7)

Knowing anyone infected with HIV or died of AIDS
No R
42
33
Yes
224
103

1.0
1.7 (1.02-2.9)

1.0
1.3 (0.7-2.2)

Ever heard of PIHCT
No R
yes

12
124

1.0
5.1 (1.7-14.7)

1.0
2.1 (0.6-7.3)

10
122

1.0
7.2 (1.9-26.6)

1.0
5.5 (1.4-21.7)

5
261

Agreed any one can check his/her sero-status
No R
3
Yes
263

R= Reference category,
*= Variables with statistical significant in Univariable logistic analysis

8. Discussion
HIV testing is fundamental to both prevention and treatment of HIV. Efforts to increase the
coverage of HIV testing have recently extended to the provision of “opt-out” or routine HIV
testing, where the healthcare provider rather than the client or patient initiates the test.

The results of this study demonstrate the acceptability of PIHCT among TB patients and the
factors influencing its uptake. Over half (50.5%) of the study subjects were male, 51.7% were
between 15-29 years followed between 30-44 years old. the average age of the participants
was 31.02 years + 10.39. Forty percent of the participants were single, and 44.9% had
secondary and above education. In this study, it was found that 320 (78.4%) of the sampled
TB patients were ever tested for HIV (either client or provider initiated) in the past. Among
those ever tested: 266 (65.2%) patients were tested during their TB treatment and the
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remaining 54 (16.9%) of the participants had tested for HIV before being diagnosed for
tuberculosis. Most of the patients were initiated for HIV testing by their TB treatment
supervisor 402 (98.5%). Among those who were initiated by their treatment supervisor for
HIV testing, 266 (66.2%; 95%CI= 61.6-70.8) had under gone HIV testing. All of the HIV
tested patients had collected their HIV test result.

As documented by several studies and WHO [3, 8, 15, 26, 43, and 57], this study also showed
that a high prevalence of TB occurred in the young and adult population.

In this study, high proportions of TB patients were aware of TB; curability of TB (99.8%) and
source of TB from patients (74.3%). The study as well identified misconceptions regarding
source of TB among the TB patients. Cold weather and contaminated water were implicated
as a source of TB by 7.1% of sampled TB patients. This finding is similar to finding from
study done North Ethiopia [26]. This gap could be due to unplanned health education at health
facilities that may affect TB/HIV/AIDS control programs.

In this study, all TB patients reported that they have heard of HIV/AIDS. This result is
comparable with the results observed among the community (100%) in north Gonder [26].
This finding is also comparable with a recent finding from BSS round two that revealed that
98% of study populations were aware of HIV /AIDS [13].

Evaluating findings of the participants’ knowledge on mode of HIV transmission and
prevention indicated the facts that most of the TB patients had the correct knowledge. On the
other hand, still few (1.4%) of the participants had misconception on transmission of
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HIV/AIDS like mosquito bite and sharing of meal with PLWHA as reported as mode of
transmission. Similar findings were observed among TB patients in north Gonder [26].
Misconceptions on HIV transmission and poor knowledge about the disease would cause
stigma associated with the disease that have impacts on the control of the epidemic [57, 58].

In this study, there was widespread support for PIHCT, with 94.1% of TB patients reporting
that they were either extremely or very much in favor of PIHCT. A majority of respondents
felt that PIHCT would increase uptake of ARV, number of tested patients and would decrease
HIV related stigma. These results, in conjunction with the high acceptability of PIHCT
among TB patients (66.2%) in this study, suggest that PIHCT is beneficial in improving
access to testing and there by increasing life-saving treatment users. A similar result was also
reported from a population based study on routine testing in Botswana, where 81% of the
study participants were extremely or very much in favor of routine HIV test [38].

A relatively high prevalence of self reported HIV testing (78.4%) was found in this study,
compared to previous studies conducted in Ethiopia. A study done from south Ethiopia
showed that 35% of TB patients at Arba Minch hospital in 2005[44], and institution based
study in Addis Ababa in 2006 found that 57.8% of TB patients had been tested for HIV [43].

In this study, the acceptability of PIHCT was found to be (66.2%), which was relatively
higher than previous studies conducted in the city. An institution based study in Addis Ababa
in 2006 found that 26.4% of TB patients tested for HIV after their provider initiation. This is
suggesting that more than two fold increase in acceptability of PIHCT than a study conducted
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at the start of the service in the city [43]. This is due to the previous study was conducted at
the earlier implementation of PIHCT.

In addition to the implementation of PIHCT in TB clinics, increased access to ART and HIV
testing are likely to be the contributing factors for the relatively high prevalence of testing in
this study population [46]. Moreover, high knowledge of TB and HIV association could be
the possible explanations for the relatively high prevalence of HIV test.

However, this finding is lower than findings from other studies done in several countries. In
pilot and clinical trials, when HIV counseling and testing is routinely offered by health
providers, the acceptability rate of HIV testing is reported to be satisfactorily high, reaching
90 to 100% of patients attending TB clinics in several countries [40-42]. For instance, 91% of
TB patients in Guyana [40], 99% in South Africa [41], and 91% of TB patients in Malawi
[42] were accepted and tested for HIV.

In this study, primary, secondary and above education of TB patients was strongly associated
with acceptability of PIHCT. Study participants who had primary education, secondary and
above education were each two times more likely to accept PIHCT than illiterate/read and
write. The result of this study is consistent with the findings from other studies. A study from
Botswana reported that the level of education was significantly associated with acceptance of
testing [38]. Another study conducted on TB patients in Addis Ababa in 2006, also showed
that educational status of patients was significantly associated with having been tested for
HIV [43]. The association of acceptance of testing and education can be explained by the fact
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that better educated are better in assessing the advantage of testing and may be aware of the
benefits of the test and treatment options for TB/HIV co-infections.

In addition, in this study patients at the younger age group (20-24) and those who said agreed
that any one should get tested for HIV were also found to be significantly associated with
acceptability of PIHCT after adjusted for all independent variables. The later can be explained
by having better knowledge on HIV testing enables patients to realize the benefits of testing.

This study did not find the hypothesized association between self-perceived risk of HIV
infection and acceptability of PIHCT that had been previously reported in the literature [38,
44].

The most commonly cited perceived barriers for PIHCT among respondents who had not been
tested for HIV were lack of HIV risk perception and fear of learning positive result. These
findings are similar to findings from studies done on HIV testing in Ethiopia and else where
in Africa [21, 24, 27, 38, 44].

9. Strengths and Limitations of the study
Strengths
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1. The study used random sampling technique
2. HIV status wasn't asked, and privacy and confidentiality were assured to maximize
validity of self report on HIV testing
3. Survey questions were asked in a culturally sensitive and nonjudgmental manner

Limitations

1. Self report might introduce social desirable response
2. As this study is cross sectional, causality cannot be determined from findings
3. Lack of supplementation with qualitative approaches.

10. Conclusion

•

Patients with HIV-related TB must make up a substantial proportion of those reached
by ART. There was widespread support for PIHCT in this study. This Suggest that
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PIHCT is beneficial in improving access to testing and there by increasing life-saving
treatment users.
•

There is evidence of relatively high acceptability of PIHCT in this study. This holds
significant promise for the control, prevention and treatment of TB and HIV/AIDS in
Ethiopia.

•

Patients of younger age, had better education status and recognition that any one
should get tested for HIV were found more likely to be tested for HIV following their
supervisor initiation in the past.

•

There are still misconceptions about transmission of TB and HIV.

•

Lack of self perceived risk of HIV infection, unable to cope with the positive results,
and tested before were found to be the main barriers for PIHCT.

11. Recommendations

•

The considerabily high acceptability of PIHCT found in this study, and because of the
promising results on HIV testing, strengthening, sustaining and scaling up of PIHCT to
include all TB patients is highly recommended.
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•

In addition, strengthening, sustaining and scaling up PIHCT to include all patients and
clients in a clinical setup is also highly recommended.

•

Intensive two stage (group education followed by individual counseling) IEC/BCC on
TB/ HIV, and tackling of the testing barriers are critical.
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13. Annexes

Annex I: Conceptual framework of PIHCT

Personal factors
-Socio-demographic
-knowledge
-attitude
-perceived benefit
-perceived risk of HIV
infection

Professional factor
-attitude
-confidentiality

Acceptability
of PIHCT
Societal factors
-Stigma
-Discrimination

TB/HIV knowledge

Fig. 2 hypothesized model for predictors of PIHCT
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Annex II: Structured English Version Questionnaire
Addis Ababa University
Faculty of medicine, Department of community health
Consent form that certify the respondents agreement before the interview
Assessment of acceptability of provider initiated HIV counseling and testing among TB
Patients in Addis Ababa
01. Name of treatment center---------------------------02. Questionnaire identification number --------------Introduction: my name is ------------------------ I am representing the study team being
coordinated by the department of community health, faculty of medicine, Addis Ababa, and
interviewing TB patients who follow their treatment at…………………….. (name of the health
institution) about the acceptability of PIHCT and factors influencing its uptake, among TB
patients in this health facility. You are selected to be one of the participants in the study. The
study will be conducted through interview. Your name is not going to be required (registered)
and the information you give us should be kept confidential and will be used only for study
purpose. A code number will identify every participant and no names will be used. If a report of
the result is published, only summarized information of the total group will appear. The
interview is voluntary; you have the right to participate, or not to participate (refuse to do so) at
any time during the interview. Your refusal will not have any effect on services that you or any
member of your family receives. However, your participation is important to fulfill the study
and in order to help design appropriate TB/HIV health services for Addis Ababa and other
similar setups.
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Was the information/objective clear?
1. ( ) Yes

B. ( ) No

Are you willing to participate in the study?
1. ( ) Yes

B. ( ) No

Thank you!!
If the study subject agrees to participate in the study, start the interview.
03. Interviewer signature certifying that the informed consent has been given verbally.
a. Name----------------------------- signature----------------b. Code-----------------c. Date------------------month------------------2006
04. Result
a. completed
b. respondent not available
c. refused
d. partially completed
e. other (please specify) ------------------05. Checked by supervisor
Name ------------------------signature---------------- date ---------------

NB:
1. No need of enforcing the patients to be included in the study.
2. Please register the age and sex of study subjects who refuse to participate in the study.
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Part One: Socio-Demographic Variables
No

Questions

101

How old are you at your last birthday?

102

Record sex of the patient

103

What is your religion?

104

To which ethnic group do you belong?

105

What is your current marital status?

106

What is your completed educational
status?

107

What is your current occupation?

108

What is your average household income
per month?

109

What is your family size?

Coding classifications Remark
Years (full yrs)
Male -- 1
Female -- 2
Orthodox -- 1
Muslim -- 2
Protestant -- 3
Catholic -- 4
Other (specify) -- 5
Amhara -- 1
Oromo -- 2
Gurage -- 3
Tigray -- 4
Other (specify) -- 5
No response -- 99
Married in union -- 1
Never married -- 2
Divorced -- 3
Widowed -- 4
Unmarried couples -- 5
Too young -- 6
----------------Grade completed
Read and write --1
Illiterate --2
No response -- 99
Civil servant -- 1
House wife -- 2
Daily laborer -- 3
Domestic servant -- 4
Hotels worker -- 5
Student -- 6
Merchant -- 7
No job -- 8
Others(specify) -- 9
-------------Birr Eth
No income -- 1
No response -- 99
--------------in numbers
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110

No response -- 99
Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99

Do you have any family member treated
before and/or being treated now for
tuberculosis?

Part Two: Knowledge, attitude, and opinions on TB/HIV/AIDS

NO QUESTIONS
201 Have you ever been concerned of
being infected with TB?
202 As a TB patient do you reveal it
to others?
203 In your opinion which segment of
population is at risk of getting
TB?
(Multiple response is possible,
needs probing)
204 From where can some one get
TB?
(Multiple response is possible,
Needs probing)

205 Do you belief that TB can be
cured?
206 Do you think the prevalence of
TB increasing after the era of
HIV/AIDS?
207 Do you think control of
HIV/AIDS helps for the control
of TB?
208 Have you ever heard of HIV or
the disease called AIDS?
209 Can HIV be cured?

210 How is HIV/AIDS transmitted?
(Multiple response is possible,
Needs probing)

CODING CLASSIFICATIONS
yes --1
no -- 2
no response -- 99
Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99
the poor people -- 1
those who live with TB patients -- 2
people living with HIVAIDS -- 3
other(specify ) -- 4
no response -- 99
From TB patients -- 1
Health personnel/health unit -- 2
Polluted air -- 3
Contaminated Water -- 4
Having Sexual intercourse -- 5
Evil sprit -- 6
Other(specify) -- 7
No response -- 99
Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99
Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99
Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99
Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99
Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99
Sexual intercourse --1
Mother to Child during pregnancy -- 2
Mother to Child during breastfeeding -- 3
Transfusion of infected blood -- 4
Sharing of Sharps with someone who is
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REMAK

If response
is no, stop
here

211 How can people protect
themselves from getting
HIV/AIDS?
(Multiple response is possible,
Needs probing)
212 Do you know any one who is
infected with HIV or who has
died of AIDS?
213 May a healthy looking person be
positive for HIV?

infected(Needles, etc) -- 5
shaking hands a person living with
HIV/AIDS -- 6
wearing clothes of a person living with
HIV/AIDS -- 7
sharing a meal with a person living with
HIV/AIDS -- 8
Mosquito bite -- 9
Blood contact -- 10
Other(Specify) -- 11
No response -- 99
Avoiding Sex (abstinence) -- 1
Using a condom every time during sex -- 2
Staying with only one uninfected partner
faithful -- 3
Others (specify) -- 4
No response -- 99
Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99
Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99
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Part three: Personal risk perception
No Questions
301 Do you think you can get the virus?

Coding Classifications

Remark

Yes -- 1

If response
is no, go to

No -- 2
No response -- 99
302 What are your chances of getting infected

Minimal-- 1

with HIV?

moderate -- 2
high -- 3
No response -- 99

303 If the answer is moderate or high, what

I had multiple sexual partner -- 1

are the reasons?

I had sexual contact with out
condom-- 2
I had injection with un sterile
needle -- 3
I had sexual contact with HIV
positive person -- 4
Other specify -- 5
No response -- 99

304 If your response is no to question number
301,what are the reasons

I trust my sexual partner -- 1
no injection with un sterile needle -2
I always use condom -- 3
Other specify – 4
No response -- 99
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Q 304

Part four: provider-initiated HIV counseling and testing.

No Questions
401 Have you ever heard of PIHCT?

Coding Classifications
Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99
Health workers -- 1
Mass media -- 2
Family member -- 3
friends -- 4
Other(specify)-- 5
No response -- 99
Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99
Extremely in favor -- 1
Very much -- 2
Some what – 3
Not at all--4
No response -- 99
Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99
Helps TB patients get access to
ART—1
Makes easier for TB patients to get
tested—2
Results in less discrimination (bad
treatment) of HIV positive
TB patients—3
Increase number of tested people – 4
Other(specify)-- 5
No response -- 99
Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99
Will cause TB patients to avoid
seeing health professionals for fear of
being tested—1
Violet TB patients human right – 2
Leads to more violence against
women – 3
Other(specify)-- 4
No response -- 99
When one is sick -- 1

402 If your response to Q401 is yes, where did
you get the information? (Multiple
response is possible, Needs probing)

403 Do you agree that any one should check
his /her HIV sero-status?
404 To what extent are you in favor of
PIHCT?

405 Did you feel that PIHCT is important?

406 If your response to Q405 is yes, what are
the reasons for feeling that PIHCT is
important?

407 Did you feel that PIHCT has influence?

408 If your response to Q407 is yes, what are
the reasons for feeling that PIHCT has
influence?

409 At which time should one be tested for
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Remark
If response
is no, go to
Q 403

If response
is no, go to
Q 407

If response
is no, go to
Q 409

HIV? (Multiple response is possible,
Needs probing)

Before marriage -- 2
If only has multiple partners -- 3
At any time -- 4
Other (specify) -- 5
No responses -- 99
Female commercial sex workers -- 1
Drivers -- 2
People with history of unprotected
sex --3
TB patients -- 4
Those with multiple partners -- 5
Any one sexually active -- 6
Those who are sick -- 7
Any one at risk -- 8
Others (specify) -- 9
No responses -- 99
Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99
Voluntary testing by your self -- 1
Initiated by health worker -- 2
Donation of blood -- 3
Infected with TB -- 4
Others(specify) -- 5
No response -- 99
Before my illness -- 1
After my illness -- 2
Other(specify) -- 3
No response -- 99
Your TB treatment center -- 1
Other health facilities -- 2
Free standing VCT centers -- 3
Other (specify) -- 4
No response -- 99
Fear of stigma and discrimination
follow the positive result -- 1
Fear of partner’s reaction -- 2
Unable to cope with the positive
result --3
I am not risk person for HIV -- 4
Difficult to pay for VCT service -- 6
Absence of VCT center in TB
treatment center -- 7
Belief as Begin tested is not useful -8
Not sure of the confidentiality -- 9
Don't want to know the result -- 10
Partners trust -- 11
self trust -- 12
Other (specify) -- 13
No response -- 99

410 Who are people in need of HIV test?
(Multiple response is possible, Needs
probing)

411 I don’t want to know the result, but have
you ever been tested for HIV?
412 If your response to Q411 is yes, what was
the reason of having HIV test?

413 If your response to Q411 is yes, when did
you do your last test for HIV?

414 If your response to Q411 is yes, where did
you do your test?

415 If your response to Q411 is no, what are
your reasons for not to be tested?
(Multiple response is possible, Needs
probing)
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If response
is no, go to
Q 415

416 Did your TB treatment supervisor initiate
you for HIV counseling and testing any
time during your TB treatment follow-up?
417 If your response to Q416 is yes, I don’t
want to know the result, but have you had
HIV counseling and testing following
your supervisor initiation?

418 If your response to Q417 is yes, did you
receive counseling before testing?
419 If your response to Q417 is yes, were you
satisfied with HIV counseling you
received?
420 If your response to Q417 is yes, don’t tell
me result; do you know the result of your
test?
421 If your response to Q417 is no, what were
your reasons for not to be tested?
(Multiple response is possible, Needs
probing)

Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99
Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99

If response
is no, stop
here
If response
is no, go to
Q 421

Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99
Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99
Yes -- 1
No -- 2
No response -- 99
Fear of stigma and discrimination
following the positive result -- 1
Fear of partner’s reaction -- 2
Unable to cope with the positive
result --3
I am not risk person for HIV – 4
Fear of discrimination (bad treatment)
by health providers—5
No access to good quality clinic—6
Other people advised not to test-- 7
Belief as Being tested is not useful -8
Not sure of the confidentiality -- 9
Don't want to know the result -- 10
Partners trust -- 11
Tested before -- 12
Other (specify) -- 13
No response -- 99

Do you have any question?
That is the end of our interview. Thank you very much for taking time to answer these questions.

Annex III: Structured Amharic Version Questionnaire
bxÄ!S xbÆ †n!vRStE HKMÂ ÍKl!tE yHBrtsS -@Â TMHRT KFL
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m”l m
-YQ kmdrg# bðT ytú¬ðãCN F”d"nT ¥rUgÅ Q}
xÄ!S xbÆ WS_ Æl#T y-@Â DRJèC yúNÆ nqrú¼tEb! b>¬ HKMÂcWN
bmk¬tL §Y l¸gß#T HÑ¥N b-@Â ÆlÑÃ xnú>nT l¸drG yx@C xY v!
MRm‰Â MKR xgLGlÖT xqÆbL h#n@¬ ytmlkt _ÂT
0.1 yHKMÂW ¥:kL SM
0.2 ym-Yq$ mlÃ q$_R
mGb!Ã
S»
YÆ§LÝÝ bz!H
bxÄ!S
xbÆ †n!vRs!tE yHKM“ ÍKl!+ yHBrtsB -@Â TMHRT KFL xSÆÆ¶nT
b¸kÂwnW _ÂT yúNÆ nqRú¼tEb! b>¬ HKMÂcWN bmk¬tL §Y l¸gß#T
?Ñ¥N b-@Â ÆlÑÃ xnú>nT l¸drG yx@C.xY.v! MRm‰Â MKR xgLGlÖT
m-YöCN X-Y”lh#ÝÝ XRSã lz!H _ÂT tœ¬ð XNÄ!ç’< tmR-êLÝÝ YH
_ÂT y¸µÿdW b”l m-YQ s!çN b”l m-Yl §Y SM xYmzgBM b”l
m-YQ y¸\-#T mr© h#l# b¸S_R q$_R bmç’< SlSMã mgl} xÃSfLGMÝÝ
XRSã bz!H _ÂT §Y ymœtF ÃlmœtF wYM b¥N¾WM wQT ”l m-Yq$N
y¥Ìr_ Ñl# mBTã yt-bq mçn#N xrUG_Lã¬lh#ÝÝ çñM bxlmútF
b¸Ãgß#T xgLGlÖT §Y MNM xYnT t}:ñ xYñrWMÝÝ ngR GN XRSã b_Ât$
tœTfW y¸s-#N mr© y_Ât$N x§¥ l¥œµT XÂ lœNÆ nqRœ HÑ¥N
yx@C.xY.v! HKMÂ xgLGlÖT xsÈ_ §Y lW_ l¥MÈT kFt¾ -q»¬ xlWÝÝ
mr©W¼›§¥W GL} nWN?
 xãN

 ylM

b_Ât$ §Y lmútF F”d¾ nãT?
1. xã
2. xYdlh#M
xmsGÂlh# mLSã xã kçn ”l m-Yq$N ÃµÿÇ
3. F”d¾nt$N ÃrUg-W mr© sBúb!
ðR¥
h. Ñl# SM
l. ÷D
/. qN

wR

1999 ›.M

4. W-@T
h. yt-Âqq
l. t-ÃqEW xLtgßM
/. t-ÃqEW F”d¾ xYdlM S. uŸòM ¾}SKc
\. l@§ µl Ygl}
5. ytöÈÈ¶W SM
ðR¥

qN

¥úsb!Ã
1. GlsïC
bm-Yq$ lm\tF MNM xYnT ¥Sgd© wYM ÅÂ ¥DrG
xÃSfLGM
2. b_Ât$ lmœtF F”d¾ µLçn¼C yGlsb#N XD» XÂ ò¬ YmzGÆl#ÝÝ
KFL xNDÝ- Sl¥Hb‰êE h#n@¬ y¸ÃmlKt$ _Ãq&ãC
t.q$

_Ãq&ãC

101

XD»ã SNT nW?

mLS l!çn# y¸Cl#
ZRZéC
_____›mT¼bÑl# ›mT
Ygl}
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xStÃyT

102

yt-ÃqEW ò¬

wND ---1
s@T ---2

103

/Y¥ñTã MNDN nW?

104

B/@`- MNDN nW?

105

bxh#n# wQT yUBÒ h#n@¬ã XNÁT
nW?

106

tMrW y=rs#T kFt¾W yTMHRT
dr© SNT nW?

107

bxh#n# wQT Ãl#bT yS‰ xYnT MNDN
nW?

108

-Q§§ yb@tsB x¥µY ywR gb! SNT
nW?

109

yb@tsB xÆ§T B²T SNT nW?

_____q$_R
mLS ylM ---99

110

kb@tsBã WS_ btEb! b>¬ ¬ä
HKMÂ ywsd xl? (kxh#N bðT wYM
xh#N)

xã ---1
ylM ---2
mLS ylM ---99

åRèìKS ---1
ÑSl!M ---2
Pét&S¬NT ---3
µèl!K ---4
l@§ µl Ygl} ---5
mLS ylM ---99
x¥‰ ---1
åéä ---2
g#‰g@ ---3
TG‰Y ---4
l@§ µl Ygl} ---5
mLS ylM ---99
Ãgb# ---1
Ã§gb# ---2
ytÍt$ ---3
ÆL¼¸ST yätÆcW ---4
ÃLtUb# _NìC ---5
lUBÒ Ãdrs# ---6
_______KFL Ã-Âqq$
¥NbBÂ mÉF ¾T>‹M ....1
¥NbBÂ mÉF
y¥YCL ---2
mLS ylM ---99
ymNGST s‰t¾
yb@T Xmb@T
yqN s‰t¾
yb@T s‰t¾
yb#Â b@T s‰t¾
t¥¶
nUÁ
S‰ yl@lW
l@§ µl Ygl}

---1
---2
---3
---4
---5
---6
---7
---8
---9

________yx!¼BR
gb! yl@lW ---8
mLS ---99

KFL h#lTÝ- Sl x@C.xY.v! x@DS XÂ tEb! ÃlãTN XWqT xStÃyT xmlµkT
t.q$
201

_Ãq&ãC
búMÆ nqRú ¼tEb! b>¬ XÃ²lh#
y¸L SUT nbRãT;

202

yúMÆ nqRú¼tEb! b>¬ XNÄlïã
ll@lÖC sãC YÂg‰l#;

mLS l!çn# y¸Cl# ZRZéC
xã ---1
yl"M ---2
mLS ylM ---99
XÂg‰lh# ---1
xLÂgRM ---2
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xStÃyT

203

204

205

yúMÆ nqRú¼tEb! bHKMÂ
l!DN¼l!fwS YC§L;

206

yx@C xY v!¼x@DSN b>¬ ktkst
wÄ!H yúNÆ nqRú¼tEb! HÑ¥N
y=mr YmSLã¬L;
yx@C xY v!¼x@DS möÈ-R yúNÆ
nqRœ¼tEb!N lmöÈ-R y¸rÄ
YmSLã¬L;
Sl x@C xY v!¼x@DS b>¬ sMtW
ÃW”l#;

207

208

mLS ylM ---99
dhW HBrtsB ---1
ktEb! HÑ¥N UR y¸ñR sW ---2
kx@C xY v! x@DS UR xBé
y¸ñR sW ---3
l@§ µl Ygl{ ---5
mLS ylM ---99
ktEb! b>t¾ ---1
k-@Â ÆlÑÃãC¼tÌ¥T ---2
ktbkl xyR ---3
ktbkl Wh ---3
kGBr SU GNß#nT ---5
kXRk#S mNfS ---6
l@§ µl Ygl{ ---7
mLS ylM ---99
xãN ---1
xYfWSM ---2
l@§ µl Ygl{ ---3
mLS ylM ---99
xãN ---1
ylM ---2
mLS ylM ---99
YrÄL ---1
xYrÄWM ---2
mLS ylM ---99
xã sMÒlh# ---1
xLs¥h#M ---2
mLS ylM ---99
xã ---1
ylWM ---2
mLS ylM ---99

bXRîã xmlµkT¼XY¬ lúMÆ
nqRú¼tEb! b>¬ btly mLk# tU§+
yçn yHBrtsB KFL yT¾W YçÂL
BlW ÃMÂl#; (kxND b§Y mLS
YÒ§LÝÝ x¬NBbW y¸s-#T” h#l#
mLS xKBbW)
xND sW yúNÆ nqRœ b>¬ kyT
l!YzW YC§L; (kxND b§Y mLS
YÒ§LÝÝy¸s-#TN h#l# mLS
xKBbW)

209

yx@C xY v! x@DS b>¬ fê>
mD`n!T ÃlW YmSLã¬L;

210

yx@C xY v! x@DS b>¬ bMN
mNgD l!t§lF YC§L;
(kxND b§Y mLS YÒ§L x¬NBbW
y¸s-#TN h#l# mLS xKBbW)

bGBr |U GNß#nT ---1
kXÂT wd }NS bXRGZÂ g!z@ ---2
kXÂT wd LJ b-#T m_ÆT ---3
bx@C xY v! x@DS ytbkl
dM mqbL ---4
x@C xY v! x@DS kÃzW sW UR bU‰
Sl¬M ngéCN m-qM ---5
m=Æb_ ---6
yx@C xY v! x@DS b>¬¾
LBîC mLbS --7
x@C xY v! x@DS kÃzW sW UR xBé
mmgB ---8
bwÆ TN" ---9
bdM NKk! ---10
l@§ µl Ygl} ---11
mLS ylM ---99
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mLSã
xLs¥h#M
kçn
”lmYq$N Xz!H
§Y Y=Rs#

211

xND sW bx@C xY v! x@DS
XNÄYÃZ bMN mNgD mk§kL
YÒ§L;
(kxND b§Y mLS YÒ§LÝÝ
x¬NBbW y¸s-#TN h#l# mL
xKBbW)

kGBr SU GNß#nT bmö-B ---1
GBr SU GNß#nT bfiÑ q$_R ÷NìM
m-qM ---2
kb>¬ nÉ kçn¼C UR xND lxND mwsN
---3
l@§ µl Y-qS ---4
x§WQM ---88
mLS ylM ---99

212

kx@C xY v! UR y¸ñR xLÃM
bx@DS b>¬ y¬mm wYM bb>¬W
yät sW ÃW”l#;

xW”lh# ---1
x§WQM ---2
mLS ylM ---99

213

-@Â¾ y¸mSl# sãC yx@C xY v!
ŠYrS l!ñRÆcW YC§L;

YC§L ---1
xYCLM ---2
mLS ylM ---99

KFL ƒSTÝ- Sl x@C xY v! x@DS ymUl_ G§êE Xúb@
t.q$

_Ãq&ãC

301

yx@C xY v! ŠYrS l!Yz"
YC§L BlW ÃSÆl#N;

302

y‰Sã yx@C xY v!¼x@DS
tUl+nT MN ÃHL
YmSLã¬L;

mLS l!çn# y¸Cl# ZRZéC
xã ---1
x§SBM ---2
mLS ylM ---99

xnSt¾ tU§+ n" ---1
mµkl¾ tU§+ n" ---2
bÈM tU§+ n" ---3
mLS ylM ---99
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xStÃyT
mLs#
x§SBM kçn
wd q$_R
304 ÃH>Æ

303

y_Ãq& 301 mLS xã kçn
MKn!Ãt$ MNDnW ;

304

y_Ãq& 301 mLS xYdlM kçn
MKn!Ãt$ MNDN nW;

Ãl ÷NìM yGBr SU GNß#nT SlfiMk# --1
x@C xY v! ±ztEV kçn sW UR yGBr
SU GNß#nT SlfiMk# ---2
Bz# yws!B Ùd®C Slnb„" ---3
l@§ sW bt-qmbT mRØ
Slt-qMk# ---4
l@§ µl Y-qS ---5
mLS ylM ---99

bxND sW twSß@ SlMñR ---1
btbkl mRØ SlM-qM ---2
h#Lg!z@ ÷NdM SlM-qM ---3
l@§¼Y-qS¼ ---4
mLS ylM ---99

KFL x‰TÝ- b-@Â ÆlÑÃ xnú>nT §Y ytmsrt yx@C xY v! MRm‰Â MKR
xgLGlÖT x-”qM
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t.q$
401

402

_Ãq&ãC
b-@Â ÆlÑÃ xnú>nT §Y ytm\rt
yx@C xY v! x@DS MKRÂ MRm‰
xgLGlÖT mñ„N sMtW ÃW”l#;
lq$_R 401 mLs# sMÒlh# kçn mr©W
kyT nW Ãgß#T;

403

¥N¾WM sW yx@C xY v! MRm^
¥DrG xlbT BlW YS¥¥l#;

404

b-@Â ÆlÑÃ xnú>nT §Y ytmsrt
yx@C xY y= U¡`Â MRm‰ xgLGlÖTN
MN ÃKL YdGÍl#;

405

b-@Â ÆlÑÃ xnú>nT §Y ytmsrt
yx@C xY v! MKRÂ MRm‰ xgLGlÖT
-”¸ nW BlW ÃSÆl#;
bq$_R 405 mLs# xã kçn b-@Â ÆlÑÃ
xnú>nT §Y ytmsrt yx@C xY v!
MKRÂ MRm‰ ltEb! HÑ¥N mjm„
MN _QM xlW BlW ÃSÆl#;

406

407

408

b-@Â ÆlÑÃ xnú>nT §Y ytmsrt
yxC xY v! MKRÂ MRm‰ xgLGlÖT
}{Xñ xlW BlW ÃSÆl#;
bq$_R 407 mLs xã kçn b-@Â ÆlÑÃ
xnú>nT §Y ytmsrt yx@C xY v!
MKRÂ MRm‰ xgLGlÖT mjmR MN
t}:ñ YñrêL BlW ÃSÆl#;

409

xND sW yx@C xY v! MRm‰ ¥DrG
ÃlbT mc& nW;

410

yx@C xY v! MRm‰ y¸ÃSfLgW l¥N
nW Y§l#; (kxND b§Y mLS YÒ§LÝÝ
x¬NBbW y¸s-#TN mLS
)

411

yMRm‰WN W-@T ¥wQ xLfLGMÝÝ y
x@C xY v! MRm‰ xDRgW ÃW”l#;

mLS l!çn# y¸Cl# ZRZéC
sMÒlh# ---1
xLs¥h#M ---2
mLS ylM ---99
k-@Â ÆlÑÃãC¼tÌ¥T ---1
Bz#hN mgÂ¾ ---2
kb@tsB ---3
kÙd¾ ---4
l@§ µl Y-qS ---5
mLS ylM ---99
xã ---1
xLS¥¥M ---2
mLS ylM ---99
XJG bÈM ---1
bÈM ---2
bm-n# --3
xLdGFM ---4
mLS ylM ---99
xã ---1
xY-QMM ---2
mLS ylM ---99
ytEb! HÑ¥N yir x@DS
mD¦n!T XNÄ!Ãgß# YrÄL ---1
tEb! HÑ¥N bq§l# XNÄ!mrm„
ÃdRUL ---2
x@C xY v! ±ztEV bçn# tEb!
HÑ¥N HKMÂ §Y y¸drG
xDLã YqNúL ---3
ytmR¥¶ q$_R XNÄ!=MR
ÃdRUL ---4
l@§ µl Ygl{ ---5
mLS ylM ---99
xã ---1
ylWM ---2
mLS ylM ---99
tEb! HÑ¥N yx@C xY v!
MRm‰N bmF‰T wd HKMÂ
¥:kL XNÄYÿÇ ÃdRUL ---1
ytEb! HÑ¥N sBxêE mBT
l!_S YC§L ---2
bs@èC §Y ò¬êE _”T
XNÄ!dRS ÃdRUL ---3
l@§ µl Y-qS ---4
mLS ylM ---99
s!¬mM ---1
kUBÒ bðT ---2
kxND b§Y ws!B Ùd¾ s!ñrW
---3
b¥N¾WM g!z@ ---4
l@§ µl Y-qS ---5
mLS ylM ---99
ls@t¾ xÄ¶ãC ---1
lëØéC ---2
Ãl ÷NìM yGBr SU GNß#nT
Ãdrg¼C ---3
ltEb! HÑ¥N ---4
kxND b§Y ws!B Ùd¾ ÃlW --5
yGBr SU GNß#nT
¥DrG yjmr¼C ---6
l¬mÑ sãC ---7
¥N¾WM sW yx@C xY v!
tU§+ yçn sW ---8
l@§ µl Y-qS ---9
58
mLS ylM ---99
tmRMÊ xW”lh# ---1
tmRMÊ x§WQM ---2
mLS ylM ---99

xStÃyT
mLs#
xLs¥h#M kçn
wd q$_R 403

mLs# xYQMM kçn wd
407 Y/@Ç

mLs# ylWM
kçn wd 409
Y£Ç

mLSã
tmRMÊ
x§WQM kçn
wd q$_R 415
Y£Ç

_Ãq& xlãTN?
”l m-q$N Xz!H §Y XN=RúlNÝÝ ”l m-Yq$N l¥DrG SltÆb„N kLB
xmsGÂlh#ÝÝ
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